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Luxury Meets Location
218 Buffalo Peak Drive, Horseshoe Bay, TX, 78657

Preço: $ 1,650,000 
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Tucked away in a private half acre lushly landscaped enclave at the end of a cul de sac in the
coveted Horseshoe Bay Resort, is rare. This custom Donahue home combines luxury and style that
is apparent when you walk through the grand entrance into the open airy modern living spaces
adorned with hand scraped hickory wood �ooring, natural travertine, crown molding, custom
adorned bookcases, solid wood beams and sweeping views of hole 8 award-winning Robert Trent
Jones Apple Rock Golf course. The impressive chef's kitchen is well-appointed with a large center
island and breakfast bar adorned with Hubbardton Forge pendants, alder cabinets, granite
countertops, Wolf range and custom vent. Coupled with a great butler's pantry and wet bar off the
kitchen make for easy entertaining. The primary retreat is on the main �oor and features a custom
walk-in closet with alder chests and shoe racks for him and her! A luxurious freestanding Jacuzzi
tub and walk-through shower, along with alder cabinets and makeup area, complete this retreat.
Too many amenities to list. Come and see!
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Idiomas que entendo

Inglês
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Expect More Southern Hospitality

218 Buffalo Peak Drive, Horseshoe Bay, TX, 78657

https://pt.proxioshowcase.com/luxury-meets-location

Tari has more than a decade experience in real estate. She has also been a small business owner
for more than twenty years and understands customer service. With Tari, you will experience
southern hospitality whether you're buying or selling a cottage or a castle. Tari prides herself on her
strong commitment to education and has amassed several designations and specialties in her real
estate career. Her training has made her an expert negotiator, she is well versed in working with
seniors & her diversity and international buyer training has given her the expertise to work with
clients from around the globe.

https://twitter.com/LifeonLakeLBJ

https://www.facebook.com/TariPilgreenRealEstate

https://www.linkedin.com/in/taripilgreen

https://www.instagram.com/lifeonlakelbj/
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As informações constantes deste Website são fornecidas por pro�ssionais ou promotores do sector imobiliário e/ou os respetivos representantes. Os preços, os detalhes e a disponibilidades podem sofrer alterações;
veri�que qualquer informação junto de um pro�ssional ou promotor do sector imobiliário. A Proxio não é responsável por quaisquer erros ou omissões. Esta não é uma proposta de venda.
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